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d will return 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 until the 
end of their 
training.
 
A drop of 10 per 
cent  has been 
msde In the insurance rates. The 
OK cost oi last numnser'n luxur-
iate 










pay  this or not







































































he in by 
t 







why all I 
students  
who  have 
reached 
the 
age of 21 









 can be 
requested 
at this time.



















and  the 


























 may Ise 
given.  Col-
lege C  
Mee 
re.  guts 
stu-
dents 
for  deferment 





in the sciences 











 work. By 






assist  the 
Campus
 
Committee and the local
 
draft board in 
classifying them. 
Statements  must he 
made In 
duplicate. They 
nsunt he add:paned 
to the local
 draft 
hoard.  They 
will 
be filled
 by the 
committee. 









 those receiving  their 
questionnaires































































































































































 book collection  today.1
 
Booth is located in front
 of the, 
Morris Dailey auditorium. A claim 
check is given for each book de-












money  mailed 
to 
them at 





T°  ,o 
Courses  
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 of credited activities





requirements  of the Health 





tests and chest 
x-rays and other






immunizations  without cost 




typhoid,  if accepted
 when offered
 to groups. 
This 
is a short list but full of 
import.  No one ever makes 
arrange-
ments to be ill or disabled.
 It comes upon him 
unexpectedly and often 
when he is least prepared. To have 
a place where he can receive 
prompt and adequate care is 'not only of 
importance  to him and a com-
fort and reassurance to the folks
 at home, but also a protection in time 
and health to the roommate or friend who would otherwise feel obliged 
to care for him, however incompetently. 
It must be emphasized that since this is 
essentially  an insurance 
plan, the student body fee 
for such possible service Ml7ST BE PAID 
UPON REGISTRATION. The person 
who  waits until he becomes 
Ill
 
and then tries to pay the 
student body fee in order to 
receive  Health 
Cottage care
 will not receive that care. He 
will have to make his own 
arrangements for
 medical and hospital 
service.  
Through  tuberculin 
tests  and x-rays we 
yearly discover from 
two 
to three
 students with 
active
 tuberculosis of 
which they were 
entirely  
unaware.
 Finding them 
early increases 
their  chance of 











 as in all other
 communicable 
diseases the 
payment  of the 
stu-
dent
 body fee which
 will insure 
his  diagnosis or 
his care in acute
 infec-
tions is a 
protection 
to one's 
neighbor  as 







































 use and 
the 
urgent  importance of 
some




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Jonah,  and so now 






















h a l e ! M o r r i s ,
 Ben 
Muccigrotso,





so, but the 
fish does us 
'a 
lot of good in our revenge. 
Do 
  you realize that







source  of Vitamins
 A and D, with 
the 
exception of the
 sun's rays,  of 
course 
(but
 the fish 
































































Then  I 














 to war. 
I know 











it is our duty
 to con-
vince 
him  that it 
is
 not for Am-
erica's  good to 
enter  this war 
un-
prepared 
as we are. 
Before, I 




that  my con-
victions
 are for 
the  good of 
Am -
'erica and 
I, with you, 
Dave,  will 
tell the 




assuming  that 
we 
are  ready, willing, and anxious to 
'fight this war, it burns me up; I 
become enraged 
at the thought 
that one man can dare to lead us 
to war. Has 
our democracy come 
to this? 
You have 
suggested  a rational  
method 
of letting these men 
know what 
we
 think, and I want 
to be first to say that you have 
my support in a 
letter -writing 
campaign.
 The campaign is vol-
untary, so each of us should ask 
five others to co-operate in writ-
ing. I've already written to Sen-
ator Johnson. I will write more 
letters today. 
_Dave, we're for 
you in this 
our crusade for America! 

















































































































































































Many calls are 
coming
 into the 
employment office for students 
who are 




plan to stay in 
San Jose or who live 
here during 
the





office  to find out 
qualifica-
tions for 
these  jobs. 
A 
student






































































































































































matching  button 
front 
skirt! Ideal for 


















white,  blue, beige 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































t s and 
miscellaneous  
rms. Success 
of the house 
in -
!anal two 
























































students  who have 
completed
 




































































 next year. 
Peggy
 






































 for the 
Sappho  Senior 
breakfast  have been




 these officers 
will he 







which will close 
the 





 D. Yates' 
Psy-
chology 58 classes
 nia% he obtained 
frmii 









































































will  fit 
them 


























































































































































































 be a 
dictated
 at a 
rate


























































































































a4,. Is in 














Music  will be 
provided  by Phil 
Training
 is 
divided  into 
three 












over  their 
official  duties 
months  are 
spent  at a 
training  alumni











 the second period is 
moto. 
assisted by Grace Nakano, 








 and Dave Sakai. 
rollees 








 officers of Beta 
Chi.
 on -campus 
preference to one 
of the following couple





social  sorority. Stella Schnabel,
 
departments
 aboard ship: deck,  en- to 
stated. 
 
out -going president, turned over 
gineering
 or steward. 
Others working on various corn -
the gavel to Dorothy Ford,





'mittees  are John Kavvachi, finance;
 
president
 for next year. 













provided.  A 
regular
 





























and  Alice 









 Yamda d. 
entertainment:  
Elizabeth McCrae;  
treasurer.











































































































































































college  students in 




Roosevelt's  recent 
declaration of an "unlimited national emer-
gency"  and 





are  against 
using the United





to England, and 
against
 the United 






fight on rather 



























 of a 



















































 and his 
state-












 Do you think the 
U.S. Navy 






Per Cent 36 62 
3. Should the 
United  States en-
ter the war 
against
 Germany and 






Per Cent 13 87 
4. Should Britain continue fight-
ing or seek peace terms with Ger-





















in their views concerning the Eur-
opean conflict than those not yet 
of draft age was confirmed by a 
have 
been radically changed from 




In the catalog. The 




to all candidate% 
men of 
draft age and 
those  not 
yet 












 should see 
44 who 

















RAILWAY  EXPILUS 
and  take your 
Oaks 
with 
peace of mind. We call and 
 Elmer H. Staffelbach. 
deliver
 
at M MIN Chant 










 is fast, 
econom-
lealand 

















%. 1 I 
of draft age, disclosed 
Sixty-seven
 per cent of the men 
of draft age favored Roosevelt's
 
foreign  policy, as against 71.5 per 
cent
 of men not 
yet of draft 
age;
 
only 34 per cent 
of the men of 
draft age 
favored  convoy as 
against 40 per 











the  war as 
against 
15
 per rent for those 
not  of 
draft age; and 72 per
 cent of those 
of 
draft age thought 
Britain  should 
fight  on 
rather
 than 
make  peace, 
as against 83 per cent












women  students 
but  found no 
significant  
difference.  
The one question 
that affords 
comparison




of the whole 
nation  is that on 
convoys.  In the 
national poll 52 
per  cent generally




 Only 38 
per 
cent of State's 
students  are in 
favor 
of convoy. A 
possible  ex-
planation other than 
that stu-
dents are 
less belligerent than the 
country 
generally  -is that 
the na-
itonal poll 
preceded  Roosevelt's 
last 
nation-wide broadcast in 
which the President 
hinted the 
convoy as 
traditionally  conveived 











Requirements for the General Ele-
mentary. Kindergarten Primary. 




 for a 
Boarding House 
rrnerly known as the Allenion 
Hr 




 Session S. 
Fall Quarter 
Sc,,i+13
































































































Smith, former student and 
member of Allenian sorority, has 
announced  her engagement to Al 
Aiton, senior Economics major.
 
Alton, a Gamma Phi Sigma, is 
a former member of the student 
council. He will graduate this 
month. 
Ruth 










Body at a recent 




Wool  finished 
second
 in the 












 t t, newly
-elected  
president  of the 
Women's 
Physical  
Education  Majors 
club,  recently 
took over the gavel 
from Genevieve 
Peddicord, out
-going prexy, at a 
meeting
 of the group. 
Frances








 for next 
year
 will be 












 Dr. Irene 
Palmer, 
head 
of the Physical 
Education  de-
partment is 
adviser  to the 
group. 
Pi Delta Sigma, honorary secr, 
tarial
 fraternity, held its formal 
initiation early last week at the 
San Jose Country club. Follow-
ing this, the election of officers 
for the coming quarter was held. 
New
 officers are Anita Stelling, 
president;
 Eleanor  McGlynn, vice-
president; 
Patricia  Ellis, secretary; 





was  installed 
Chief 





eering  fraternity, during installa-
tion









Bettinger,  draft -
man; 
Leslie Leigh, business 
en-
gineer: and 





the election of 
officers
 
the main business of the 
evening 
members of Delta 
Theta  Omega 
on -campus 
social  fraternity, elect-
ed Charlie 
Parker  to serve



















 The new 
correspond-
ing  secretary
 is Don 
Streepey  and 
Wally 




 Robarts and 
Dick Payne 
were selected
 to act as the 
two  
representatives
 for the inter
-fra-
ternity council. Plans were 
also 
made for a 
final  get-together to be 
held at 



















































 as a 
complete  
sur-


























 Jensen, junior history
 
major,
 was elected president
 of the 




the  club held recently.
 
Other officers elected to serve 
the club next 
year are Douglas 
Neff, vice-president; Esther Bar-




Annual picnic of the club was 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































al lightweight, goes to the boxing 
got a two
-base knock
 in the 
big  













































year at a 











































































up by his draft board. 
On the return 
trip home the, 
will stop over in 
Denver,  Coloradu 
to participate in 
the Far Western 
Amateur tourney
 opening July 
1. 





 will enter 
the  four -man 


















































home, the three 
Spartans  will ,11 




































































































































































































Bello  In 
Ten 







night when he; 




cd service and 
varsity  honor pic 
meets 
Eddie  Bello 
committed  two 




 Frank Car- 
tures for participation
 in men's 
, a 
tough  little 
Kinnen was
 responsible for the
 
roll of the P. E. department to- 
athletics are asked 
to call for 
customer. who
 is expect"! 
to give 
third error. Fritz 
Olsen,
 DTO 
day issues a 
warning
 to all stu- 
them immediately
 in the P. E. 
Latka a 
rugged  test. 
'short stop,
 committed the only 
dents 
who have not
 yet turned 
in 








error for his team. 
checked














 struck out 17 men, 
Carroll 
warns  that 
the equip- 
Those 




 in the Civic two less





this right away are its 
sl 
follow,: 













, merman has 
averaged





 bout brings 
louts per 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































return to me or to 
Lost and 
Found.
 Reward.George  
Watson. 
ranked tenth































































































































































































































































































































































































The  purpose 





















cups  and plates 
will  be furnished. 
Those 
intending  to go 
swimming  
or sun bathing may
 bring their 
own 
blankets. 
More ears are needed to carry 
seniors, and 
those  who have cars 
and have 




the Personnel office 
today.  
- Tickets 
for the Sprawl can 
be 
purchased either in the Control-
ler's office 
or from committee 
members. 
Dr. T. 
W. MacQuarrie will be 
host to the seniors at a 
lawn
 party 
at his home 
in the foothills Wed-
nesday from 3 to 
6. 
Climaxing 
activities  will he the 
banquet which will be held at the 
Eiks club free to graduating seni-
ors who have paid their fees. Oth-





 the Controller's of-
fice
 for $1.00. An 
original  pro-
gram has been 
planned  by Co-
chairmen
 Jo Butler and 
Al Aiton.' 
4   
 
Entomology
 club of San 
Jose
 
State held elections for the com-
ing winter quarter at a recent
 
meeting held at Dr. Carl 
Duncan's  
home in Palo Alto. 
Officers elected were: Dave 
Frick, 
president;  Gerry Lang, 
treasurer; Katherine Reed, Libra-
rian. This meeting proved to be 
the greatest success in the 
history  
of the 
club, according to Dave 
Frick, president. 
Mosher To Leave 
For 
Missouri U 




 leave for 
Columbia Missouri
 after final ex-
amination to 
teach  at the Univer-













in an outing, 










15 to 21 at Fallen 
Leaf; 
June 22 
to 28 at 
Sequoia

















heads  the  group, 
the staff will 
include  Dr. Carl 
Duncan, Dr. Gayle Pickwell,
 Fred 
Buss and
 Emily Smith. 
also of 
the Science department. 
NOTICES
 
Seniors: Will the following come 
to a very important meeting at 
noon in room It for the Senior 
Banquet: Lew Daniels, Bruce 
Dally, 
Dick
 Metz, Jena 
Lundquist,  
Gay Van 
Perre, Grace Marie Me -
Grady, 




Harvey,  Bill John-
ston, Walt Mazzoni, Warner Kee-
ley,  Audrey Edna Abbott, Wini-
fred Rice, Mary Ellen Ward, Bob 
Payne, Bill Van Vleek, George 




members:  Look 
bulletin board for schedule 
hours you are to distribute 
Torres.





 student must re-
port to the Personnel office before 
the end of the quarter if he ex-
pects to register in this school any
 
time
 after this quarter. We need 
to know your desired objective so 
that you can be re-classified into 
other 
courses.  
-Harrison Heath, Coordinator. 
Transportation will be furnished 







homa. Call Mrs. Emerson
 at Los 
Gatos  736. 
San Jose Players: All old and 
new members who haven't a ride 
to Initiation tonight meet at 
the 
Little Theater





It is very importtant that all 
members of both units of the 
San 
Jose State College Flying Cadets 
meet in the Morris Dailey audi-
torium at 12 
noon,  Monday, June 
9. If you cannot be there be sure 





































































































































initiation  of 
pledges 
was followed 


























































































































































The  medical corps of 
the


























































land's war, and 












McNiff  planned to begin 














 next September. 























 San Jose State college n, s. 
week, with special department.,, 




 is the son of Dr. al,'
 
Mrs. James McNiff of Albert, 












 for a good 
position 
;n Defence 
Industries.  Government 
offices



































Jepson: Manual of the 


















of American Econ. Life 
1.50 
Longwell,
 K. & 
F.: Geology,
 2nd ed. 1.45 
to 1.90
 






6th.  1.90 
to 
2.50  
Converse & H: Elements of Marketing, 2nd. ed. 1.55 to 2.10
 
Wilmot  & 
B: Foor 
For The
 Family 1.15 to 
1.55
 




Education  1.35 to 
1.80 





 Hardy 1.15(0 
1.55
 





 .95 to 
1.25 







.95 to 1.25 














134 East San 
Fernando
 
